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Household« ‘The curse Is come upon tpe: criea 
The Lady ot Bhalptt."

If it wers.not a curse, something at ] 

leapt had feilea-uiipe her which she 
could not understand.

Lord Oafetfee was watting for the.1 
party. As a ruje, Lady Irjs had plenty I 

to teltWfelW **l*r^»B euchj 
gathgrtng* which .he .was unable to i
be preea|^ wnh her; but to-night she 1 
was utiugttàlly quiet °Rvery one else 1 
had'àotoèthlng tffi-,btit she sat 
with 4 qiitotvitolle, .‘siryln* nothing.

Lord Caledon noticed her silence, 
and turning to bw, sal<U

“Tmi-*»ve not enjoyed yourself, 
Iris, I se*"you have not' a’ word to say 
about the bati.H ..

"I have never enjoyed anything in 
my Ufa oge. jnu«b>" she re
plied.

When they were alone, she went to 
him as usual, knelt dpwn by his side, 
and put her arms reund his neck. But 
the beautiful face was net as usual 
raised with bright smiles to His ; it, 
was hidden on his breast to hide the 
hot flush. \

“Papa," she began, with some, little 
hesitation, “there were some very 
nice people at the Court to-night.’’
' He could not help noticing her con
fusion, and he remarked to himself 
tha6-.it was the first time he had seen

often

Strawberry parfait tl 
sprinkled with shredded COf1 
garotated With a few be,« 

When you make pjeg ^ 
cellent idea to ajx qp * 
amount of pastry for ^ 
making-toothsome little ta111 

When freezing ice créai? 
to use the coarse rock ,1' 
measures of ice to one salt 
proportion in packing free|/ 

If you have various w' 
your Christmas list, start no*, 
a few qf those charming 

’els" With amusing tea-pots 
saucers outlined in colored 

If clothing of wool or 
in a conspicuous plaace j. 
tear in hair from your own J 
darn will be strong and will t. 

When ironing hankerchy 
Bach square in half and ir01 
thickness at once. The e|| 
be even and the corners tr 
mùch time is saved.

A good fish hash is made w* 
parts of cold flaked fish and* 
ed potatoes. When well hro, 
derneath. it is folded and tst 
an omelet.
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Our entire Ladies’ stock which 
has newly arrived.

FashionThe following goods will be
on Sale :

LADIES’ and MISSES’ COATS 
LADIES’ DRESSES 

in Tricotine, Silk, and Taffetas.
LADIES’ COSTUMES Plain and 

with Fur Collars and Cuffs.
BLOUSES in Tricolette, Crepe 

de Chine, Georgette and
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TOftomo OUT her discomposed. She had 

Gome to him to tell him of offers of 
marriage that she had received and 
rejected, i^ut she had never hidden 
her face from him before.

“There we're visitors from all the 
country round,” she went on, not quite 

how she' could come to her

and she should be happy in the 
thought of his-being acceptable to her 
dear father.

"When is your new acquaintance 
coming?’’ asked the earl.

“To-morrow morning, papa,” she 
replied.

“He wishes to see the pictures, you 
tell me? Well, we must show them 
to him; it will make a morning pass 
very pleasantly to us."

“Papa,” she continued, “I must tell 
you of a strange coincidence. You 
know how much I have always ad
mired that painting of Sir Lancelot 
in the library?"

“Yes; I know it is a favorite of 
yours, Iris,” he replied.

“Well, Captain Osburn is so much j 
like it that he might have been the ; 
model from which it was painted.”

“Then he must be a very handsome 
man," said-the earl quietly. "I have j 
never seen a finer face than the one 
in the painting.”

"He is handsome; but there is 
something in his face better than 
beauty—a kind of innate nobility."

The earl smiled, and then sighed. 
It was evident that his proud young 
daughter had met her fate.

“I shall be very pleased to see this 
Sir Lancelot, Iris," he said; and she 
laughed aloud.

“That name just suits him, papa; 
he looks like a Sir Lancelot. His 
name is Allan; I heard Mr. Bardon 
call him so.”

Suddenly the incident of the broken 
spray of almond-blossom returhed to 
her mind; end she said no more about 
John Bardon.

When father and daughter parted 
for the night, they were both occupied” 
with the same thoughts. The earl 
was half sorry, half amused.

"She will take the fever badly," he 
mused, "the Paynes always do. Who 
suffered more than I did? But she 
shall not suffer If I can help it.”

Hour after hour that night the earl 
paced up and down his room; he 
could not rest for thinking of this 
great event in the life of his daughter; 
and, when, in the early morning, he 
fell asleep, the picture of a woman 
with a fair face <nd golden hair lay 
upon his breast, and round the por
trait were tbese^words—“He prayeth 
best who loveth best;" while Lady 
Iris laid he? head on her pillow, say
ing to herejlf that her knight would 
be with her on the morrow. She look- 
no further. «*
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seeing
point, which was 'to tell him of Cap
tain Osburn’s visit on the morrow. 
“Lady Avice has quite a nice party 
with her, and amongst them a soldier 
—I like soldiers, papa—-a Captain Os- 
burn."’

Her breath came in gasps, and her 
lips trembled so much that she could 
hardly articulate the name;- but she 
flattered herself that her father could 
not know it as her face was hidden.

“He was very kind to me," 
tinned “and the Bardons 1 
very much. He said, papa, 
should much like to come 
you.”

“Did he, Iris?" said the earl, with 
uncontrolled amusement. "It was 
very kind of him, and not at all sur
prising.”,--

"Papa,” cried the girl, "you are 
laughing at me! I will never forgive 
you if you continue to do so—nevey!”

"My dear Iris, how can I help it 
when you hide your face from me 
like a child who has been naughty 
and is ashamed to look up? Look at 
me and tell me all about this captain 
of yours."

“He is not mine," she replied; “but 
he is quite unlike other men. You 
will see that for yourself to-morrow.”

• “But who is he?” asked the earl. “I
which

or the
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CHAPTER XIX.
<- “How presumptuous I am! But you 
must punish me afterward. Do not
turn your face away, but listen for
y
one moment. This has been the hap
piest.evening of my life—-I have never 
known anything like it. It has been 
like a glimpse ot Paradise to me. 
%’hether I shall ever be so happy 
again only Heaven knows. Will you 
■give me one of those lilies-of-the-val-

that he

4089. English chintz in i | 
rose pattern is here portrayed 
lar and sleeve facings are of! 
dy. This model is also good 1 
silk, taffeta and gingham, The! 
may be short, or in wrist lengï I 

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sia I 
8, .10, and 12 years. A 111 y* 
requires 3 yards of 32 inch es I 
For collar and sleeve facings as I 
trated in large view % yard I 
inch material is required.

Pattern mailed to any adiré J 
receipt of 10c. in silver or see fi
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A POPULAR STYLE,

uch a thing, she know many Osburns. 
it with indigna- family does he belong 1 

“He is one of the 
th delight. Sketohley," she said; “a
” he cried. ’ “Of y hero, papa. I do not 
ive granted me, ' ticulars of a great sacrifice he has 
These lily-bells made—Mr. Bardon does—but he has 
ne!” 1- | done that which proves him to be one
but the" passion ! of the noblest of men." Our Dresses running from 7.90 

up on which we allow you 20 
per cent. J

This will give you an oppor
tunity of getting a CHEAP DRESS, 
everything else accordingly.

CHAPTER XX.

.As ^he went on talking artlessly, 
laying bare to the experienced man 
of the world the fact that she had ir
retrievably lost her heart, the earl 
smiled to himself. Then the proud 
young beauty who had laughed at 
love ami lovers had met her fate! 
Well, he hoped her lève would pros
per; hi would never Interfere. He 
would be satisfied If his daughter’s 
lover was a good man and descended 
from a! good family. Captain Osburn 
appeared to be such a one; therefore 
he should have no objection to hipi,
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3814. Every school girl's * 

should boast of a frock of 
With a warm coat or cape It 

costumean ide^l winter 
woolen materials, plaid 
suiting, serge, poplin 
suiting, serge, poplm, r

The birds awoke Lady Iris with 
their singing and when she opened 
her eyes the room was flooded with 
sunshine. Oh, happy day! Well 
might it be so bright and beautiful, 
since It was to bring the cherished 
subject of her thoughts.

When she went out into the grounds, 
all nature seemed to be rejoicing with 
her. She decided to go for a ramble, 
and on her return she saw him riding 
through the lime-grove, and her heart 
went out to him with a bound ef hap
piness.

As she"stood watching both horse 
and rider, she could not help com-
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Treat Your Liver Fairly
A disordered liver throws the whole 
system wrong and affects the health 
generally. Beecham’s Pills act di
rectly on the liver, i cleanse and 
strengthen the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, remove all impurities from * 
the system, and make you fit and well. 
You can have a healthy body, strong 
nervous system, bright eyes andclear 
icompi'-tion if you
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Special Attention to Mall

paring him to Sir Lancelot, 
came to her forcibly as Captain Os
burn rode from between the limes—, Mm*

Addrese in full
“He rode between the barley-shpaves ; 
The bud came dazzling through the 

leaves.
And flamed upon the brazen graves 

Of hold Sir Lancelot." 
(To be continued.)
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